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M'KENTTS PITCHING
DEFEA TS BRIDESBURG

IN HOT 2-- 1 CONFLICT
Former Member of Phils Uses Left Hand With Good

Effect and Fleisher Cops the Contest Double Steal

and O'Brien's Timely Hitting Subdue Home Club

By UOHEitT W. MAXWKLti
Sports Editor Ktenln rnbUo LUer

at big tongue bacbnll games may b falling off and per.
ATTENDANCE euMomcrB nre loMng Interest In the aport, but this cannot
be said of tu lllght baseball a It i played In thwc pirts. Customers gather

la ".warms at the game uhlch are played after working hours, and they get

lore than their money's worth .,,..
Lo.et night at the home lot of there were close to

000 men and women preent when Ktoi-li- cr Yarn wnlloped the home-tow- n

boys by the official count of 2 to 1 The vorc was a tip-o- ff on the game

From Mart t finlh It was close and exciting, and It was not until the last
man was retired In the ninth that a winner could-b- e namd.

Twilight basebnll is a grent institution Intcad of going to the mories

these hot night", the folic in the neighborhood wash up after the day's work,

get something to eat and then attend the ball game They witness some clnssy

playing: in fart, more than can b soen on big league diamonds. They play

Inside baseball on the lots and ther plnr to win the games Batting averages

mean nothing, because no record is kept The big idea is to win the game,

and the athletes work with that one thing in mind.
Out at Hrldesburg they have a good, fighting ball club. They also have

noisy exuberant fans, but a spirit of fairnesj predominates. The spectators
do not ghe the isitlng club the worn of It They might hand out the rol-

licking rn77berry. but it's nil In fun Last ulght some of the players were

panned, but it was in a good-nature- d manner.
The ball park Is situated at Illchmond and Orthodox street, and lookB

the part Thcie Is a grandstand, bleachers on each side, and after that a

long row oi benches. Instead of concrete walls, a piece of light canvas is

stretched around the field Everybody pas to get in. there are no deadheads,

and after the customers nre seated there Is no disorder True, the) cheer a

lot and root for the home club, but that is to be expected. But everything

out there Is real and on the level. They want to sec the Brldcsburg team win,
they pull hard for them, and that makes the gam.

is no fence in the outfieldonly a feie potts distributed
THERE to interfere irifA he fielders. Uft field w short and
a wallop into the adjoining farm t roocl only for tco bases. There
is lots of room in center, and in right a retired ice eagon and a coal

tcagon trailing for cold iceather are out m pasture.

Umpire and Lefty A'oon Arc Razzed
players are all well known and have the same social standing with

THE crowd ns big leaguers The fan know th history of every man on

the lot and hand out portions of It when. least expected For example, take
Lefty Nolan. Lefty is a great first baseman. He is a star and once plaed
with Phil Haggertv's NatlvIM club Horn ever, he didn't remain verv long

and ca.t his lot with Bridxburg. After sojourning there for a brief period

Leftv took It on the hoof nnd beat It for Fleisher
Ho was razred and panned all ecning. hut this did not affect his work

He learned all about himself, and some of the stuff wa new and very

original. Another stunt Is to ride the poor umpire. They have two of these

In each game, and a gentleman named Smith ytfas behind the hat. Smithy
decldedYagalnst the home club, even

Was handed raucous jeers every time he

the women customers joining in the chorus. ItVwas like one of those old-tim- e

ball games we used to read about .,.,. v--

There wasn't a lively ball prw-en- t. but was played.
knocked the ball out of the city and the longest hit went for two bases.

The pitching on both Miles was good nnd the tearawork wis excellent In

fact, some Inside baseball was pulled. Big Ed Luk who mannges Fleisher.
wigwagged for sacrifice hits on two different oceafljon and got his wMi

Two perfect bunts were laid clown. Bunting in the tig leagues seems to be

a loit art. but thev still do it beautifu'lj on the lots.
Another thing which sabred urongly of the olden yays wn the airtight

ball plaved bv Fleisher whi-- two runs were scored. Tavv plaved to win on

that pair of markers, and got awa with it. In the blgVime two runs mean

nothing. Unless a club Is seven or eight counters aliening in the Inst stanza
nobody can tell when the game will end Perhaps thlx is became a real, old-tim- e

baseball was used and the rubber was conspicuous by itrt absence. What- - ,

over it was. It was good stuff and well worth eelng.

' ...
0' ten hits irerc made in the game, iir by Fleisher tond four hu

Bridesburg. It n ttldont, indeed, that slugging is aoylim in the
pational sport.

McKonty Pitches a Good Game
won heciiuse HI I Mi Kent once n rookie with V'" Phillies,

FLEISHER foe in his bot d manner Hill south-awe- d those
gents almost to denth working a low ball and a curve almot every time

He used oxcel'ent control and received great support. Lp to Jio eighth

Inning he jle'.ded but one hit. which is going soiiih
Chnrlej (Hock, a veteran of hundreds of buttles, was on the nteund for

Bridesburg! nnd t'hnrle wns getting b in swell shape until thi fourth
Inning. In that frame Fort the star shortstop, opened with a sigle to

left. O'Brien the stalwart son of Pop O'Brien, the fight referee and batch-make- r,

stepped up and was told b Ed Lusk to ln one down The ttnl did

ai he was told dropped n p rfo-- t bunt in front of the plate and FossetXbeat

It for second
Dean bounced one down the third liw line and nm Butts, vim

plajed with Franklin until the main w.nt Home lti- -f week, fielded it
Iloweiei Wnrrj - judgment of detain e was poor nnd he heaved te

pill over .Toe Ilvde's held roet reached thlid mi the wooz peg
Foi Home reacon or other it was de. ided to tr a double Kteal. I)ean

Btarted for second and Bill Fish, who once iniight for the Phillies, threu tot
second Fosset tore for home and lld under the throw with the first ruu of
the contest. This caused an argument, which ended ns all arguments end
with the umpire on the winning end.

After that there was peace and quiet McKenty was holding the boma-towne-

safe and the iitors were nicking Glock occasionally. There was a
Ut of trouble In the sixth. Walker opened with a slugln and took second on
Foseet's sacrifice. O'Brien stepped up in a pinch and, after two strikes had
been called, busted a single to left, coring his playmate

That was the end of the scoring for Fleisher and Bridesburg was dor-

mant until the final frame The got a couple of hits in the eighth when
Dither beat out a bunt and Whitman bounced a single off Nolan's chest amid
hearty cheers, but two wre out at the time and Kramer ended even thing
with a line drive to right whl h was smothered by none other than Lefty
Gerner, the nht-en- t member f the Cincinnati Heels

B'

BILL

T the finale ci coming ami Hndeihurg put an a finish uhirh
almost not ecf the frilimi of thr fnm and sent them hnmr imiling.

Bridesburg Stages .inth-lnnin- g Rally
FISH opened till- - Man with a rollicking douhle to center Then
men were retiiel nnd Hi 1 wns ".ticking around the ke"tnne sack.

Fairburn poled one tn Wnll.er nnd the third bnseninn made n wild and woolly
heave to firt Ncdnn "inildn t ,;et the bnll nnd jusr to show he, too, could
make wl'd pitel e threw the Im'l hnrk, nnd it soiled into the crowd Fish
cored and there was ninth excitement Fnlibiirn reached serond nnd, with

the tlng run em font nicliiem Manager I'd nskev decided to pull some clever
atnfT. He took out Hvde nnd substituted Bob Butts the heftv catcher, who
looks like tne president l tlie. Bildehlmrg Front I'o ch Aso'lation Bob is
a powerful gin nnd i'l that n expected of him was n home run

He tried harel rgl'tered disgust when a strike was tailed on him and
then ended the heetl- - struggle with a high tlv to renter field, which wax
nared b Peegan That nil there was, there wan l anv more.

Tin re wai- - one p av in the game which deeerves special mention It
happened In the fifth inning after iJeognn hnd rolled one through the fence
for two sacks One was out and Sutton nt bit The big catcher lifted a
regular innehie shot oer the shortMop's head nnd into hnrt left field It
looked like n safe hit and Deegnn tartcd fen third However, Fairburn went

fter the bnll nnd made a thrll'Ing. sensutlcnml cntch Then he turned, threw
the ball to hc ond completed n ilnuble play nnd retired the side.

i II AS taid hefnie, 'irilinhl hmehnll is a gnat institution. Heal
husrhnll is phiiied, nioir intrux' n taken in the ioif, niici if you

don't belieie it take a trip up to Itiulrshuiq some moht.
fViirlohf l;i. '. Public 1 ritgrr To.

Boots and Saddle

ITors well placed In the seven events
at Windsor today are' I'lret race
Modna, Wi'fex. Furestall. eeconcl
Anmut, frown of (iold. Rtatiin. third
Topmast, Marble. Dctonite, fourth
Haeknmore I.ndv l.otisfe'low. She
Devil: fifth Docke, nlaekie Daw,
Keglstrar; sixth Com mi f'l. Mlntcat,
Pome nab) . seventh Airman,

Koliinoor

At Emplrfl City
First race Modo, Hose Urigade Cy- -

ttti

nl iiiiceed h m ai preildent John J Ma- -

c,rau i reslrn as aeoond vice president
and her. after "111 deot all his lime r,
laaelMll M .M ntnsn Is j. we), knon and
POim.tr nurit.-.u- n and spent all his time laet
. mt In Mar iiimo Cut4 whore h In rame t

mli'islastic alout the trac and Luba Mr
Fi.ink J Drue l la u. lemaln as K'mral
mmiaa'r

The rorel for loeliy Is a e od one with
the t'r ollt "Ciak s as the loader Interest '

In Hie Kmp " In I) rln vthun wll b
run on Saturday renters arojnd the posslhle
appearance of Clroir Lmk which will rme to
snoulder a lenaltv but Is looked ui on aa n
cartsln et rter nevertheless Contention
will come from ftportlnf llltiod Rtnnke '

Screen nankln Coppr Demon Despair and
Hrdefleld The Whirl for two yer-old- s

will be run on the nm lay AmonB the
beat of the e.lrlHs are Uttle Chiefj.,, i.viml I'eltlf I nsa Cnrllne n- - Mustard Peed Aknustl Violinist
Lord Allen Runetar O mpui ProomatarJ', T. Harnunii third .Neddain, I)cvas- - I'hUosopher niirk Itaseal and the crack

tsflon, Lon) Hrightnn, fourth-M- ad miv Mi neverie
Htter. llo)ce Uu'cs, Thunderclap, j

liffh Hofkjmrt, liantri, Challeiiger , Hoover's Club Wants Games
,, ,,, rw s rl , ,, ,, (,, ,

" ire w 'hem mee fir 'he cirnlnir fimr U
fharles A. Pfmeham Rnd John J Jle-- and Sundai The e ul llao has rtie-a- .

taw have disposed o' their majority stock . ethr dites open t r Saturday fluid andj the Jockey and Auto tnilltht cram's with all first-clas- s home
nirt), to Tnomas MonJMm and associates trams J Hoovtr SMS ..vi UI

ttoiiabisi will rtalcn aoet Air. ilonatxn atrMt. or phon ColuaoWs. CM,
JUnsrtcsjJ

II PUTT SEEKS

OPEN GOLF HONORS

Local Player Among Belated
Entries for Big Washing-

ton Tournament

RECORD FIELD TO START

Thirty new starters, bringing the
total up to 202 and breaking all pre
vloiis records, have been added to the
entry list for the national open golf
championship tonrnnment, which will
he plaved at the Columbia Country
Club, Washington, next week.

Among the belated entrants are .T.
Wood Piatt, the local star, who was n
member of the force that went to the
British nmateur tournament, but who
was kept out of the event by an Injury
received just before the start, and New-
ton C Mnlr. the New .Jersey State
amateur champion

Another star from the professional
ranks is Laurie AWon, of Etanston,
III. As a result of these additions the
starting time on both Tuesday and
Wednesday has been ndvanced to 8 :25.

RACING PAYS IN CANADA

More Than $13,000,000 Wagered by
Public at Four Meetings

Toronto, .Tulv lit Operation of race
tracks In this province has proved lnv
menseh profitable' to the various clubs,
It was announced today nt the office of
the proUncial treasurer, who has re-
ceived the returns from the meeta thus
far held

The Metropolitan Racing Association
from the Dufferin Park linlf-mll- c track,
Toronto, showed a profit of $0(1,800.
It was reported, while the smallest
profit was S11.10S, earned by the Ni-
agara Racing Association at Fort Erie.

The Ontario Jockey Club meet at
Woodbine turned In a net surplus of
521,014.

A total of $18,017,072 was set bj
the public at the four Ontario spring
race meetings.

RAINJjALTS GAME

Goodfellows Lead Old Timers When
Contest Is Halted

The Goodfellowi baseball team jour
neyed to the Old Timers, nt Thir-
teenth and Johnson streets, last eve
ning and were in the lead in the first
half of the fifth inning by the score of
7 to 1 when rain put a stop to the
proceedings

The Cood follow b are now negotiating
for a home field downtown, but In the
meantime would like to secure games
awn from home with trams like Na-
tivity. Fleisher, Dohson nnd 'North
Phillies Address, Bill Lombnrdl,
Second and Dock streets.

Coast Net Team Named
noston, Jul 1.1 The I'acitlc e enM will

snd Kant for tti natlnnsl lawn toniits p

iournamnt In alnslea nd double
this summer a team of four tnen Howard
am) Hubert K nm tha Weetern fectlonal
champion! will tenm aiain on Eastern
court and lll alio rlnj In tha dluslea
tompeil'lon Uiliiim Johnaton and Willie
Davie will complete tlia team From tne
fai that Unrtln Johnston partner In the
cnompionjhip double pla last year n
not named it was asiumed that JohnMon
and Davla would iim up

Amateur Sports
The o tluli lhe a game for tomor-

row away from home Phono John Moer.
Him lil OR

Knst "loe. f Camden la without gamea
for SlurJ.i3 nnd Sumtayn away A J
SrhiLnn h M Unv. Alaitti

Mewnrt tluh has ovtr.u open dfttea for
an nrat-cla- home clubs, r in
Smuih rift ninth atroet

Jasper K C, of Kenalnnton. hsa Jul 1

onnn far horn Int. lhnn. clarfleld UH3A

I'ruiientlal , V.. a tlrat clase truvtlln
tetm haa July A I uric puoim
llattleld IITJft

1'nlrhlll A. (V. a flrit clnm . wants
name away. v I.aan 3423 North Itur
ie street

Auburn A. (J , a flrat IM clul). haa wi
eral open dates for nil learns offerlns leir
SMrante A I.ai dli 1C37 Wfat Arlron i
hi lliltl

Pop-- Hmlia'a a. a rtral-cU- "

semi pro travel, ni wants samrs
fmlih Ot'lt) Klmwo'd arnu

theltcnliain A. A. haa ill dntea In Ausiiet
open for Ural class traveller teaina n
Splro Cheltenham Pa n..An umpire Is open for eiiBaamoat
ball Umpire, oare of Adams Ujrar Htore
lhU South Second street

A WKr or lefineder wouio toi v- -..

nect with a nrst-cisa- a anreavion.
1(1 North Fraaler street

Itothsohlld A. A
OTltlCalv"". "..-."...i- :.;

H

.h m wlfh snv 01UO 111 '"'...
Min-a- l nrat-olaa- a Blayern ar wanted W

- uu.aa voma ciud oi tne tame "" . .......
a07 North Fifth street

van'
kilnle

teanls at

R. V. would like to '"J"?'with lxt)-elBhtc- n

horn- - or Bd Hcullln. -- 041
MRU avenuo , . ,

Wlfcte '(Inmonel lub, a nrj cis
wants J '"' 'Ine iwni sames

rrWrar.8B Utter, In the. DjP.rt
nieiit ." the KrrsiMi rrmn
FlaertlKn end McMaeier

W.

lj ml

unnsiir

all
wt)

"''
thn Wild

wort AA of KtanKto a ..
Elm Al . has severnl open datcw rnr in

c onhorn rlubs Jake Sefouse
nl nhnrkeru Pi

(,erminwn
name to

II. (.

Of

V,uta TAnria.(ll Its
rnimown

ii.
Pro. and ""'ia.V.I?

ia away Jto book

nrthwriA,ns have open dateee awft
Hoover :imr Vorth American 'r et phone
f'olumhla etufl

flrat cla mteher wou d like to r.,n

nfft nllh i 4 uh of the nn. clase r
Hi U phone mnnkford SP4 ..,,

Tnumore C . a sixteen -- IkI(U.n II.sko'd cravtllne tim has cmen
c ostano pnone ilrMU" -- -

-- !. t
1'lilln ir..Mai wnni nm'n .?. -

4U24,kr"', i' w

M5ii'oXe .Mrr us.
eame,Vway c r '"n"'"vwants

41 Wr""eu" iW a'."elhloen-y- . r ,M
team" - op-- r, datealM Hsuers 8127 W.s!

",l,n;.rio..ni"v::,. fU
.Ant m iV Jnm vnnrp

Kershaw Cttih haa '"r?T Hill phoneteamU.1 .i r n.a home
Poplar 320 J

5 GREAT BOUTS
Beit Show of Wear

ROOM FOR EVERYBODY

Shibe Park, Mon.yEvg.,
July 18
k noiMs

WII 1 IK

JACKSON

HANLON

CHANCY
IIIIINN

DUNDEfe
5 nOINDS

Danny Fruh ti. Billy DFoe
a noi ns

Johnny Murray v. Frankie

0 IKIt ND8
Jimmy Sullivan vt. Joe Jackson

I'rlrrs 1. $. .' Tlclcrts nt Dona
jhi'a S3 0 lliltl ""'Oil's Klh aiwl

' r' ten nt . iu -i

s

Cjmlirla Open-AI- r rrna
Fmnkfenel Ae. -- nd rowhrta

rtidar Ev.-nlna--, Jalr 13
--HJracKiisacA unctts

UUhU and S SUM

Rice1

3

C OH Blt-C- t JiJT A
"

'llHI rVWtlT' A 1T Viinir TTi U If J jr,V

'Pte( .Jv a--r o it Ti. b -- five ut TVtti f a ky To Hia owoeJAKeT
Yiv4 I r'Y SSt anothsj. ) c.- - av T&W House,U UATe' . ( haus a J ( To That room and a

I .. . I ii nmf

What May Happen
In Baseball Today

NATIONAL I.EAOUK
Clnb W. Im r.O. Win

rUtsbiirKl 84 7 ..0CJ .071
New iork 50 40 .633 .038
llfltwi in 82 .SM .GUO

UlrookUm 42 40 .518 .S18put r all jn in turn anil
Chimin. A3 44 .420 .43tT
tlnrtnrmtl .... 20 40 .S7J .880
I'liUllra ... 22 54 .tfto .200

AMTOICAV I.ICAOOE
Clnb

( If eland A4New York .
akhlncton

Detroit . .

Iloston . . .
St. I.oula ..
thlNIKO
Athletic . .

.
VI
40
411

42
37
SO
HI
32

K
20
31
41
42
43
17
47
4ft

P.O.
.nit
.(113
.820,no
.482
.484
.420
.400

Mill
.651
.617
.534
.801)
.100
.410
.427
.407

lose
.HSU
.025
.577
.son
.404
.428
.807
.280

.080

.003
.628
.504
.457
.420
.415
.300

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATION AI, I.KAGTJK

rltUbursb, Si Phillies, t (ten Innings).
Now iork, 4t St Iuls. 8 (ten Inntnr),

Boatnn. 3i rhlraro,2.
Cludnnill, Ol Ilrooklm, 5.

AMnillCAX I.KAOUE
Mhlrtlra. Oi Detroit. 4.

Chtcairo. 8i Itaahlncton. 1.
Iloston, fit rierelnnd, 2.

New York-I- t. Iiuls, postponed, rain,
AMKRirtN ASSOriATION

IoulsTllle Id Mlhvaokee. 0.Ulnnenpolls. Hi Toledo 2.
tOnLT snniea sehrdttled)

HIII'TIIEUN ASOIiriATION
tlanta. 3i Iltrmlnahsm, 1.

Mobile 12i Mempfila,
Utile Hofk-e- w Orleans, rain.

nARTFItV M!r.t'K
flrldRepnrt. 10i Morrester, 0

It Alhnnt, 8 (first enme)."'tford, 8i Mhan. 3 (second snme).
rittafleld. IOi MnterhiiiT, 4.
fepr Intflftd. 4i New llnTen. 3 (flrsi nnvl.Bprlncllrld. 6i New llnven, 4 (seennd mmt)

FOR TODAY
NATIONAL I.RAnt'R

I'lttshnritli nt I'l llndelphln.
t. Inula at New ork.

rhlmen n.1 Iloston.
Olnrlnn ktl ut Ilrookbn.

AMrmrxN M:nrn
Alhlrtlrs nt Ddrnll.

Ilnelon nt ( leietund
tVnililnrton ut (lilrairo

New tnrk nt M. IiuU

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
Itl'.Sll.TS 01' MTKItDAY

"imeiise. Si IMItlniore, 0 (first same)
Ilnltlmnre 7t riicue, 5 (soen Innlnus,

second tome)
.lerse (lt, 7l llilfTnlo, 4,
loronto, Oi Niwnrk, .
Itoehesler, fli Itrncllnc 5

tod vn st iii nt'i.K
Newark nl Toronto

Jersey Itj nt ItiilTalo
Reutllnir Ht Itnrhrsler,

Italtlmnre at Sernceise.
8TANI)IN(1 OF Till! PUTIN

W. I. If V I,. P.f.
lleilllmore 00 20 .707 Jrr. City SO 41 .470
lluffaln 50 .IS rills Nfwnrk S,h 48 .112
Kocheatrr 45 80 .510 S notice 37 10 .410
Toronto 42 42 .500 Itendlns 21 01 .207

BANKERS PLAY GOOD BALL

Olney Tosaera 8et Fast Pace In First
Season on Diamond

The Olncy Rnnk and Trust (V '

hnsebnll tenm hnR been coinit at fai-- t

clip all season. Some of the best clubs
In the eitj have been defeited nnd
when It is taken Into e onsiderntlnn
tint this Is the club's first jenr on the
diamond this is a remiirknlile showing

Siipplee-WilU-.lono- Ilohlfeld Man-tifa- c

turiiiK 'o . Fx Motor Huston
Post nnd nnternrlKe nre n few of the
tennis that hac been forced to bow
to fllne Several open elntes nre on
the schedule and nil first cln's teams
wishing to book this attraction should
write to I, Stei enroll. 204 Oliininml
ktieet, or phone online 1(10
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SCHEDULE

OH, MAN!

BnisMoYj'

CesaF.,U M. T TlV 1W

ACTIVITY
D HOT MONTHS

Foreign Invaders on Golf Links and Tennis Courts Will
Furnish Sufficient Excitement Boxers Receiving

Too Much Money for Their Bouts

By ORANTLAND
of Duncan and Kirk- -The Tip

50ME OSE says "Thii bird is ripe,"
you grab it for a pipe,

With the accent on the tripe,
When the race is lun.

Yet next day you'll do the tame,
Knowing you can't beat the yame,
As the moth has traded the flame

Bince the world's begun.

MOW and then I get a tip

'I 77iaf turiu out fo be a pip,
Bo I cnn in for the trip,

Snapping off the stem.
But next day around the turn
1 con see my bank roll burn,
Yet I never seem to learn

I s made for them. 1'lato Pete.

of expert have beenANl'MBKU and Jeffries of late,
but they seem to have overlooked an

comparison of Dr. Crafts and
Why toy with 'the pikers

when there's binger game at hand?

From St. to Columbia

International scenery is nowTHE from the quaint village
in the heort of Fife, along the Scot

take
than

with

with

const, shot limit Just
limitof White d,,tinet

of from
Andrews luiiumnm, uui Xow (leap the
uu.d iiiiic Iliigen.
chell. I)un
w ho w ere

will

of
been

of
spoor Ameri- - tnnt lmtopen that has taken added

with Hutchison's
wnter. Tills will be the

of championships in so far
competing e'lnss builder of great

ness we nae will
start ns fmorites, golf has many

twists tiling

This open be the
first of tho larger International ewnts
scheduled for this

have done most oil the
entertaining up to date, with the

iii

VI- 2

MADC FOR V

j

of

Suit

of

own

D."
of

DVD" CUntd Crotch Union Sulu USA)
Mcn'i Vouth'i ij thi

Coat UrdfiMni cmi Kntt Length Draweri
In inrnrnt

RICK
InrrUal Mitchell.

intimate
Aristotle

Andrews

ancient (leorgc

poitnme victory

greatest

grnnted

country.
Scotland

LUNCHEON AT

fjbsy S2.d W4LSNUTI

TODAY'S MENU
Clam Choice Chops

Fried Swat Potatoca, Applo Sauca
Or Steak (Platter)

Rtln Butter Coffee and Milk

Noldetwdris'B.V.D7
"Wlttout tKiRcdffov.nltil

THt;"

DST RETAIL TRAPe

Ifyotir(JuarflnlceofValu

i

MUCH SPORT
URING

far "B.V. D." Union
Suits based upon their

distinctive

The "B.V. conforms with-

out the slightest every movement
body.

The durable fabric produced in
mills from selected cotton, and careful
workmanship every gar-

ment your durability in wash
and

Quality Ever Maintained

Skntleti (Pat
jotKsiult

"B.V.D,"

the Davis Cup preliminaries
only a brief spell on beyond not to
forget Leuglen nnd I.oitch there will
be oufBcient excitement to round out a
busy summer.

Part of an

BIO purses call for big admission
As nicknrd had to In

more n million dollars before he
broke no can blatno him for
the prices charged.

Hut what's tho matter cutting
the bulk of these
purses reducing the admis-

sion price in proportion?
The rhnmpion any worthy cho.1-leng- ci

entitled to collect good
money. Hut thev are not worth any-
thing like S500.000 an In-

come tm to he deducted) for lone
contest, and they never will be. A
thing grow until it gets beyond all
reason. Purses that boxers aro now
demanding nre too ridiculous to call for
ecn second thought.

Which both public nnd nromotora
will suddenlj discover some morning if
tney ever pau'e n moment to think
It o,er.

i ui) main scneuie in nmusement
seems to he the location of tho Dublin's

tluli to within n few brassle how hard it will fall. And
the. House. eluv, when the Is teached.

,,.,, l)0 (l nnd onnovlngIt Is soinclhlng Journey St. tlwd.
to wit bin n few that It Is iii

Humes,

title

back-ilso-
Mlt- - ground, part historv,

can. Ivirkw cod and others Hornard Shnw may have correctiteh In pursuit the niltlah
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glad that we didn't put up the family
piate ami our ultimate snirt on
selection.

THR one foreign invader that would
had than an even chanco

against Jack Denipsiy was ncer given
a show. They brought hlra over In a
cage and diec a few months later.
Wo refer to John Daniel, tho gorilla,
who would have broken no hand against
any man's jaw.
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NOTICE
SpielilOrdiri

Lobsters,
Steaks,

Ssladi, etc.,
delivered
part of city.

Nominal
Delivery
Cbsrga

75c
nriii VVKKY MlWnAVvni n Kitslntt

The D.V. D. Company

NORTH PHILS PLAY

NATIVITY ONI H

at
and

to

T

Haskoll Indians (vino Cake
Stonton Fiold Club'Pays

Visit Dobson

BLOOMER GIRLS AT SPHAS

Another pair of rival for the mythi-
cal city aeml-pr- o baaeball champion-
ship will clash this evening at Holgrnde
ond Ontario street when Nativity nnd
North riillllcs cross bats' They hove
met once before on the Phils' grounds,
nnd Nativity was tho winner after nine
torrid sessions.

Manager HagRerty is anxious to re-
peat this evening nnd will send Devlne
to the mound In nn effort to cop, while
the choice of Manager Reifsnydcr will
In all probability be Dob David.

Tho Phils have shown Improvement
since a shake-u- p was decided upon In
the lino-li- p nnd will be on their toea
from tho start In an offort to even up
tho series, Tho game will start promptly
nt 0:15 P.M.

The Haalcrll Indiana
lth

urhn a.ili ft
fine aama ths Mnreh Phfnu Mn oua.
day fivenlnr, ara tha attraction at the IvlnsCalcs Field at nroart strast and Allasheny.epue. anil Mannrsr Malton Is banklnf on
tha larireat turnout of the season, which Is
oertaln. as tha Indians have proved thsy araa rtiu ar ball club The veteran Jake ifeeva-na- r

will In nil rrobabllllr hurl for the

kl.J'.. Jv Dobfon entertains Jack Karat and
.... sin,on Fl8ld Club at Thlrtr-nft- h streetQlIMsfl Inn 4 Me1lriar Tfmmmt k...ui .r .:. .".-- . "" K'.."?'"' ""in U8D uia i'owrtiinn.', npni iierrei

..

I on the pitching; hill,
aaalnst Nativity last
ilnoun, ot tha carpet- -ounineT. Manirr

miiksra. will rely on victor to turn intils twentj. fourth victory.

Ilohlfeld t Bhnruilian, Forty-eUht- h andBrown streets, muni a battle betweenbrothers Walter Mackln lll hurl for theherns contlnsent. hl Harry nlll take thehill for the towelmskera llolh are
meetlnc with wonderful success,and with nrat-clas- a clubs In back ofan Interesting contest can be expected.

Tho Quaker Cltr'nioomer Olrla make theirnral appiMiranca In thn aouthrn section,
to the 8outh Phllly Hebrew Associa-tion t Hroad and IJIsler streets. The feml- -

MEN!

$24
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Plenty rood
only a
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I Today's Local Garnca
nroohlrn '

uventte noJiH;;BolSt5e,n",
IOKfn A, Olney.
Jleakrtl Indiana at Ivlns. nnvui iAlleshrnr street leiIlohlfeld.

lirowi Bhanaban, brl,rtl
uiinaer Lily uioomer

saociation;

.tt'n.CT.a."f a!!! t J,
ThMayi

nun wirpl5,
Iffflf.'n'VtrA. ,hw- - TZ'

IearueDflai.. rr. .va, r. A C. "nrrltea

I'ranclaTlllo A. A. al Alarrllt Pi!,, u
illlldnle at Camden.

na ",
YKSTEIinAVH

5,?;.,J. 4i flhanahnn. 2.
JH"I"I X' WJIWIinelsiirr. z 1.rennsrlranU "All.rltnra,7, v.Uwl,.Mllilwood. SI 1 e,

fli rennarlrnnla .
Anirrlmn 3 nohson. 1

r.Wllfe.n,iiMu'a,ye l
8 llryn Athyn, .

yielroine, 4i Snarthmore, jAmhler, 4 Indlnna rrofesalonats t
lossera hava tnarrnM

n. crowa Is "
'nioanur airla- - pitcher V

town. Wlntersteln Is the ?h!1,,-Manase- r
Kddla Oottlleb. of

nlara les ahne noma at Second au-ei-t
venue with Drldesbura Club"?,.ttractlon, Manaser Tom Turner ?pnd on OlMinjr C'aihman 1 htVJtltery.

FlaV flriaDuri ua NewminV- -
A.IA ..nn ltn Sphis SrSSf
won by 6 to before a iIndlnnj lll h. tCl'l.fl'J'Q.
morrow " r.ccion t.

Dennis one of theaamea of m eeasan at Chalten
Marnelln. wji.ri Uermajitown bum! M

IKbblSk tohr,;,y,on.fln" ""Wtft
Tamaqua. which scorsd vlctoriss ...a I clubs at

Play the Flelaher Yarnera at TwaBiv.i.!t
Wharton streets. horns H

use Eddla Gerner. the hero of tb, SriiIS
Inning same with 8tetson on
In tho ""r.

Extra Pair Pants
With Every Suit

Made to Measure

$29
Extra Trousers Included

Every suiting was formerly much price. Tomorrow
you may take your choice from a great ariety patterns and
get an extra pulr with your suit.

SPECIAL BARGAINS!
Uncalled-fo- r Suits
A limited suits, mndo to order,

disposed less than cost. Some have
extra trousers, every suit on bargain.

SM. & H. SELL IT FOR

antt

A.,

I
Itett

nine win
rnuunu

the
Vi

and
rnuo win

the
The

haa

and The

box.

.50

In
of

of

of to
be of at

15
and Up

FOR MEN

LTAILOKS St.
Saturday Evening

There Is Only M. & H.

Store Be Sure Find II
Look for tho familiar "M. & H." on wbdows, in pavement at

door, nnd make doubly euro of tho number, 612 Street.
Wo'vq the largest Spirting Btock in the city 18,000 square feet
of space exclusively devoted to Sporting Goods and have at
hand at nil times the largest and most complete assortmont of the
finest quality Sporting Goods, which wo enn offer at all timos at
unparalleled prices, due to tho fact that wo aro wholesalers as well
ns retailers and buy in immense quantities at the greatest savings.

Buy Vacation Needs EarlyNOW!

&hA

enoush for
who spend

Mire too Cotton
any hlue flan-

nel Panla white belt

$5 now $2.50
$fi Suits, now $3.00

Mfe Ouarrl Suite
well and

will Klve service
wool

blun flannel
pocket hlte wob

belt non.ruatable buckle

$5 $6 Two-riec- e

All-Wo- Worsted

Suits, now

.50

Spalding
$12 Catcher's
Mitt

Now

J

A,

avenue,

iriwrw

nttf'S'Wtiri

nnuiiH

nnd large
ball

new

Itaakelt

Dave hM.

5-- 0

ft ram

Drown leather.

Krldeabnrr.

lacharmeh.

Chain,

fiomrrfon,

iffi"Igtty"

V;dneslay

anticipates

TamaquaT

Wednsiiii"

higher

trousers

number

unusual

8th
and

LESS:

One
You

Market

floor

jsKftilfti

7-5-

r

iruii
moiaeq race patent lacsd
bncic, leather bound leath-
er atrap buckle faatentnc

$5 Adder's $0.50
Glove, now "
$3 Bats, Special $1

Zimmerman. Louisville
Hlureer Spaldlna, Reach.

Roys' Tights, 35c
Jloy havb ou the prlie

of a fine Kvery bo who
snlms nhoulcl hava a pair.

fan cinuuf4 uut
$1 Pure Gum Ac

Bathing Caps

Women's $12 to 118

California
Style
Suits

ol

5
ninetrated,

A. ery epeolal
lot. Only one
av iwa or
kind. Bliee M
f" OTon, $2.50

Children' Suits
All-woo- l, $1

$2 Cotton..
All-Woo- l,f

Ono-FIe- "

Swimming $x
Suits, now.
ir.r m.n .rn worosn

Cotton Suits, $1

Water AVingsOc
Cork Balls, 25c

Not Too Late to Enroll in the
M. &. Fishing Contest

Lots of Sport, Plenty of Thrills, a Good Time
$300 in Prhea auwded to the lucky fishernwn. Open to everV'

body without obligation. JUff call at atore and jegistcr. VM
ennnot call, write and card will bo sent.
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